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Karen (Kory) Hellmer will replace Cheryl Sue Hutchinson as publications editor at
the University of Montana Information Services, according to Lawrence D. Stuart, Information
assistantship
Services director. Miss Hutchinson has accepted a graduate / in journalism at UM.
Miss Hellmer will be replaced as UM coordinator of events by Mn . P a t M B a  Smirnoff.
The changes are effective on October 1.
Miss Hellmer, a native of Lynnfield, Mass., was graduated from St. Lawrence University 
in Canton, N.Y., in 1964. She taught high school English in Wilmington, Mass., before 
assuming a post as editorial assistant in the UM graduate school in 1967. She became 
coordinator of events in July, 1968.
Miss Hutchinson, a 1966 graduate of the University, will study journalism with cognate
. . .  . assistantship
study m  art and an emphasis on the graphic arts under the / awarded her by the
UM School of Journalism.
Miss Hutchinson assumed her post as UM publications editor after her graduation. She 
has developed a wide range of new informational and promotional materials, both internal 
and external, with new and modern graphic patterns. Her Total Information Packet for UM 
earned an award of excellence at the 1967-68 American College Public Relations Association 
convention in Seattle, Wash., last year.
MB. Smirnoff is a native of Rolla, N,D. She was graduated from the University of 
North Dakota at Grand Forks in 1968. Her husband-Stc-vc.* will du gradUJ'lu mill, in joum™1 • ttti 
at UM'fhis fall.
As the first full-time coordinator of events at UM, H m .  will publish the
^campus calendar and keep a daily list of events on the University campus.
^  ###
